
HBTTLBTOH LEAY..

Secrotary Foster Transfers
Business.

MR. SPAULDINO IN CHARGE

TJie Ghanjre Mads at Mr. NettloW
Bequest,

D Will bo Onuo from Waslilncton Tw
Weckn, anil It In Understood That He
Will Untcr 1'rlvatn llu.lnti at the End
of That Hum Leaving He Ad
(IrcMml a hotter to Immigration Cnnj
mlnfilnner Weber.
Washington, April 8. Assistant Sccre

tary of the Treasury Nettleton has left
Washington, to be ubsent two or thre
weeks. It in understood that Mr. Nettle'
ton, at the expiration of that tlmo, will
enter Into private business, ti step which
he has postponed for the past month
because of the pending Cougiessionnl
Investigation into Kills Island.

At the request of Jlr. Nettletou, Secre
tary Foster transferred the emigration
business of the Treasury Department,
heretofore under his charge, to Assistant
Secretary Spaulding.

Prior to leaving, Assistant Secretary
Nettletou addressed the following letter
to Colonel Weber, superintendent of lnv
migration at Now York!

"Dear Sir On tho 10th ultimo I ad
dressed you a letter which seemed to
imply criticism of your oflicial course In
landing certain classes of Immigrants
upon receiving tho assurance of persons
or societies that they should not become
n public charge, flint letter correctly
stated the attitude of this department
on the main question refarred to, which
Is thut whenever an immigrant is found
upon inspection to bo likely to become a
public charge, he will not bo landed bo
cause of any written or oral assurance
of aur person or society, except upon
distinct written authorization of the
Secretary of tho Treasury. But your
subsequent oral explanations iiavo con
vinced me that we did not place the
same construction on certain language
of your former lotter, which furuishud
tho basis of mine.

"In your communication, after refer-
ring to certain destitute alien Immi-
grants who had been landed by the au-
thority of tho Superintendent of Immi-
gration at Washington, upon tho guar-
anty of certain parties that thoy would
not become a public charge, you used
this language: 'These aliens in question
would bu considered in tho cutagory of
persons hltelv to become a public
charge.'

"From this language, and from the
fact that theso cases had been held up
nnd referred to tho Department at all, I
fully understood that they had been duly
inspected, found to be persons likely to
become a public charge, and yet had
been finally landed contrary to law, upon
the assurance of some charitable society
that they should not in fact become a
burden upon the public. This under-
standing of mine was not modified by
your next sentence, to wit; 'iho deter-
mination of this likelihood depends upon
the circumstances surrounding the case-

in point.'
"i'ou now explalu that tho misleading

reference of these cases to the Depart-
ment was an error committed during
your tomporary absejee. You further
explain that the language first above
quoted from your letter meant simply
that these particular immigrants, being
otherwise eligible, were persons whoso
status on gnal iuspectiun would he prop-
erly considered in connection with the
provision of luw, excluding persons
likely to become a public charge. You
further inform me that ut the date uf
your action, and of your letter, you were
not aware of the Department circular
fixing the authority of the Superinten-
dent of Immigration,

"In tho light of this explanation there
was, ofcourso, nothing in your oflicial
action calling for criticism, and I cheer-
fully make tho correction. My letter to
you was based upon the statement con-
tained in the first quotation from your
language herein given, and upon the
attendant circumstances."

Democratic KxfHHltlvn Committeemen.
Washington, April 8. Chairman

Mitchell of the Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee, has reported tho
following Executive Committee to man-
age the details of the Committee work:
J. It. McCreary, Kentucky; J. F. Andrew,
Massachusetts; J. It. Whiting, Michigan;
O. A. O. McClellan, Indiana; William
Mutchler, Pennsylvania; Benton

Tennessee; Thomas J. Geary,
Cala; John D. Aldersnn, West Virginia;
Oeorge Johnston, South Carolina nnd
Thos. Bowman, Iowa.

A Tlmeljr I'nera of Whitmans Found.
PniLADKU-HU- , April 8. There has

been found among the papers of Walt
Whitman u poom on the landing of
Columbus, which is said to have groat
literary merit, it is me intention of Mr.
Horace L. Traubel, the literary executor '

of Whitman, to offer the poem to the
'

World's Fair managers.

lllsmluetl liy the I'reililent.
Washington, April 8. The President

has dismissed from ofllce O. M. Leavy,
appraiser at San Franoisco, for compli-
city in Custom House frauds. The extent
of frauds practiced on tho Government
Is not known, but they are believed to
have been extensive and to have extended
over a long period.

An Irish Landlord Murdered.
London, April 8. A tenant farmer

named Byrne in Essex quarrelled with
JlcCartau, his landlord, nt the burn with
regurda to tho runt, and stabbed him in
the abdomen with a pitchfork, McCartan
will probably die. Byrne has been
arrested.

The Npren In CollUlan.
London, April 8. TheNorth German

Dloyd steamer Spree, Cflpu Wllllgerod,
ut Bremen for New York, was In col-

lision with the schooner Fruiterer. Tne
Spree austuiued uo damage. The
schooner was damaged above the water
line.

Want L'hluaraiin Nutiirullrml.
Wabiiinqton, April 8. Mr. Dawes has

presented to the Sun ate a petition for
the naturalization of such Chinamen as
came to tms country oaiora mw Pw

AT THE CAPITAL

POLITICAL t EXOITBMB NTS ARE
OVERSHADOWED.

A Most Intoroatlngr Interview
With .a Numbor of Prominent

Ofllola's How tho Strains
of Publlo Life aro Over-

come.

Washington, April 7. The absorb-
ing excitement of Congress and the
Interest caused by varying schemes
and various measures have been over-

shadowed of late in Washington by
'ho revelation of tho alarming death
ate among public mon, and tlio ad-

ditional fact that In nearly overy case
tho cause of the death can bo traced to
one source. Congressman Springer's
dangerous and long continued Illness,
the sudden death of Senator Plumb,
and Mr. Blaine's constant 111 health
have mustered from the grave the
memory of an army of publlo men
who have died in the harness.

Senator lif-c- dropped insensible In
the Potomac Depot on the exact spol
where President Garfield was shot.

Secretary Folger worked to the last,
and died without warning.

Secretary Wlndoru died while
speaking at a banquet.

Secretary Chandler was found dead
in his bed at the Grand Pacific Hotel.

beuator Tom Uorwln expired at a
reception while talking with Salmon

Chase, lieu Wade, Senator Suheuek
and John Sherman.

Tho Hon, Hiunlbal Hamlin died at
the c'ub while chatting with his
friends.

Minister Pendleton passed away
while seated In a railroad train.

Senator Charles Sumner, Mnssa- -

chusetts's pride, died suddenly, work
ing faithfully to the hour of his death.

Senator Simon Cameron feels the
nysteriouscreeplugs of paralysis, and a

falls in the arms of his friends.
Salmon P. Chaso passed away peace

fully while seated at his desk with his
pen in his hand.

It has dawned upon the publlo nieu
'f the country, the heads ofdtrmt-mtnl- H

in Washington, and dteceruiug
HMiple generally, tliut there must be

sr int one great reason for all of those
untimely deaths. It was with a view,
if possible, of solving this question
mat l caned upon a nu tuner oi prom-
inent, men, the results of which are
given herewith. It is well known
that one of the nation's crsateat men
is Gen li. I'. Tracy, secretary or the
Navy, and that no man In Washing
ton has worked harder, more ierbl9.
leully, or more ellectively. His timely
and ettlciout work in building up our
national defence when the question of
war with Chili was being agitated,
must necessarily have brought u grou
strain upon hlasystem. He was found,
however, at tho head of the N ivy De-

partment, and in very good hum ir.
Inferring to the subject Gen. Tracy
said;

"I am in good health and spirits at
prcient. Several years ago, however,
I was so fully impressed with the Idea
that I had uric acid in my blood that
T took good care and good medicine lo
prevent Its Increase or continuance."

'May I ask, General, what course
you adopted ?"

"I had heard of many things, but I
determined to try one especially. I
found it all that I desired, and, al-

though that vas some time since, I
am, us you Bee, well although
I am still taking the same medicine,
which Is Warner's Safe Cure."

Colonel Daniel Groaveuor, the Chief
of the First Division ot the Comp-
troller's Ofllce of the United Statta
Treasury, said :

"I have had an unusual opportunity
to watch the condition ot publlo men
and the strains which public life
bring. Mtiiy prominent men break
down suddenly, and, while this may
also be true of other walks la life, it

especially true of Washington.
My experience has shown that one
remedy has nroven more beneficial
for the strains of life in the case of
publlo men than any other kuown
discovery. That remedy is Warner's
Safe Cure. The most remarkable In-

stance of its nower is that of Mr. J.
Henderson Wilkinson, the well- -

know pension attorney. His restora
tion to health through lis use was
simply marvellous. I myself believe
In It Implicitly."

Congressman J. C Belden, of Now
York, when approached upon tlio ain
net, said

"Ex-Govern- Alvord, of Syracuse,
N. Y., and also of Ihe
House, furnished the most wnnderfu'.
lustauce of the fact that a nuhlio man
could withstand the strains of publio
lift nnd yet live to u green old age.
Kew men have ever been nicker than
Senator Alvord was, but he Is now
hale aud hearty. His recovery is due
entirely to Warner's Safe Cure, which
Is certainly all tho commendation of
anv discovery that could be required '

Mr. li. II . Edeeton. Judiciary Dl
vision, Comptroller's Ofllce, United
Statei Treasury, said :

"Ten years ago I was ill very ill
with a disease pronounced by my at-

tendant physicians to bo Incipient
Blight's disease. 'The treatment
fulled to benefit me. und I grew stead
ily and alarmingly worse. Under the
advice of friends I began to use War
uei'rt Safe Cure, and havo been in per
fect health ever since. I am glad to

this, because it may save tho
life of others."

Senator II. K, Bruce cordially nn
HWtued Inquiries:

"My uratitude is dtte to Hon. H. II
Warner, manufacturer of the Warner
Safe Cure, for Ihe recovery
whloli I have experienced through the
use of Ilia medicine. I am well to
day, and believe many publlo men
might preserve their health find pro
lone their livoi by the use of thin great
remedy.".... " 1. i 1 - 1 . ,

lue sumo scnumeutcau ueioumi uu
over Washington, and there IsHcarcdy

Ol me nrst exclusion ucfc wuu mo inieii- - . . - other do-tlo- n'uue8K ,u 11,0 or"tasuryof making it their permanent home,

partmenla where a bottle of this
leniedy cunnoi bn found. lis popu
larlty here Is due wholly to what It
has accomplished.

IS THE MYSTERY SOLVED ? 1

It la Sain That the MUiInc Charier Roil
lint lleen Found.

t. Louis, April 8. According to the
Arm belief of II. Q. Sparks, a reputable
citizen of Benton, a suburban town west
ot this city, the missing Charley ltoss,
stolen from his parents in Philadelphia
on July 1, 187-1- , is found.

If Mr. Sparks is correct In his belief,
Charloy Itoss, now arrived at man's es-
tate, is at present living with and em-
ployed by him at Benton, and the world
famous mystery of tne greatest abduc-
tion sensation known to criminal annals
Is about to be cleared up forever.

So strong is tho evidence already gath-
ered in the case that a relative of the
boy is now enroute from Philadelphia to
Benton. Mo., to meet the young man.
The relative Is expected to reach here to-
day.

Mr. Sparks says that about four months
ago a young man bearing the appoarauco
of a tramp applied to him for work.
After becoming acquainted with him the
young man told him enough of his his-
tory and so far as he could remember it,
to convince Mr. Sparks that he was
Charley Itoss.

A MODUS VIVENDI.

The Agreement Sinned by Sir. IlUlna
and Sir Julian 1'iimicefotn.

Washington, April 8 There are strong
reasons for believing that a renewed
modus vlvendl on tho Behring Sea
matter, the terms of which were agreed
upon between Sir Julian l'auncefote und
Mr. Blaino, wus submitted to tho Presi-
dent by Gen. J. W. Foster yesterday
morning and, meeting with his entire
approval, was signed by Mr. Blaine and
Sir Julian l'auncefote.

Confirmation of this belief Is found in
the fact that Lord Sallslmry started for
the Continent lust night, undoubtedly
with a view of laying tho matter before
the Quoun. If furtherconllrmatiou were
needed it might perhaps bo found In tho
facts that our own Stato Department
officials have suddenly become dumb as
oysters, and thut President Harrison has
gone snipe shooting.

Didn't Think It Was Loadml.
PrrrsBuna, Pa., April 8. Jacob Elk,
butcher, shot his sweetheart, Ida

Engel, of Spring Garden avenue. Alle
gheny, through the heart Wednesday
night. There was no one present at the
time and c.lk claims tho shooting was an
accident. He says he was under the im-
pression that the rovolver was "not
loaded" and snapped it at htr to fright-o- n

her, when it went off. He is wild
with grief, and when arrested begged
tho officers to shoot htm. Ho will be
held to await the Coroner's inquost.

Thought rirnt That It Wat u Sluriler.
Scranton, Pa,, April 7. Michael

Curry, living near Port Griffith, was
found dead ut an early morning hou r
near his home. Ills body was terribly
multllated, ind it was believed at first
that he had been murdered, but investi-
gation showed he had killed himself,
having used dyntmlta for that purpose.
Curry had threatened to commit
auclde because of family trouble. Ho
had just got out of jail where he had
served a term for abusing his wife.

Araultlou Youths.
Pateiison, April 8. Joseph Qulnlan

and lienry isrennan, queer looking speci
mens ot humanity who claimed to have
traveled from Deckerstown, were com'
mltted to the county jail hero as vag
rants. The only articles of clothing they
wore were tattered Jackets and trousers,
The latter hung together with safety-
pins. Both aro youths. They said they
hud resolved to become cowboys or ban
dits and were on; their way West,

Set Fire to ihe Old Man an a Joke.
Buffalo, N. Y., April 8. Old John

Balder was taking a drink 'in a saloon
when William Steruler, John Knorr aud
Edward Matter threw him down and
poured alcohol from the cigar lighter on
hi in and then set fire to him. The old
man was badly burned aud the three
jokers were arrested.

Attempted fiulclde at Newport.
Newport, R. I., April 8. Lawton

Cnggeshall, who has for many years been
in the ship chandler s business on (Join
morel al Wharf, and is woll known to
naval men and yachtsmen, attempted
suloido yesterday in his office. Business
depression und grip was the cause.

A Murderer Captured.
Somerset, Pa., April 8. Wm. C. Mil

ler, one of tlio moonshiners who mur
dered old man Hochstetler forgiving the
secrets ot the gang away to the United
States revenue officers, has been cap-
tured. The capture was made without
bloodshed.

Sampson Outs One Year.
London, April 8. In the case ot

Sampson, tho American strong man, ac
cused of stealing tne jewelry of Mrs,
ISernsteiu, whose lover he was, the jury
returned a verdict of guilty, and tho
judge sentenced him to one year's im
prisonment at bard luuor.

Germany Adopta the Maxim film.
London, April 8. A Bpeclal dispatch

irom ucruu states mat tne uerman Uov-
ernment bus decided to adont tho Maxim
gun, and that it his ordered 180 of them
for uto In tho navy.

NEWS OF THE DAY. 138
Sir Arthur Sullivan Is bettor.
The cholera In Herat, Afghanistan, Is

abating.
Great damage has boon done by Hoods

in Mississippi.
The attempt at oyster culture in the

naitic nus tailed. tRVt
Queen Victoria's health is improving

rupiuiy at Jiyeres.
Efforts are making to organize a nloltel

trust at buduury, Uut.
The Bank of England's rate of discount

has been fixed at 9 'J per oeut.
juaruet nan at I'uuman, 111., was

burned yesterday. Los, $30,000.

Weuiher Indliiatlunt.
Washington, April 8 For Now Enfliaii

Buoworsi colder; variable winds.

Cruel Revenge.
Dublin, April 8. An evlctod. tenant

has again been avenged by a terrible
outrage. On a farm on tho Cianricarde
estate, now occupied by a police pen
sionor, but from which tho previous
occupant had been evicted, fifty owes
have just been found with their legs
broken. I no unfortunate animals, al
though in tho greatest agony, were, wheii
uiscovereu, stiu enuoavoring to suckle
their lambs.

Herman IixporU to America.
Ueuux, April 8. The Yeport of Ger

many's exports to the Unitod States for
the first quarter of 1892 show a large
falling off, especially in tho North Ger
man trade. As compared with the ox
ports of 18U1 for the corresponding
period, tne decrease in the district ot tho
Berlin Uonsul-Uencr- is B,UUU,UUU marks.
In Hanover the increase is 84,000;
Wauen, 28U.UUU; Dresden, 080,000; Uern
000,000.

The Coming Illlllard Content.
Chicago, April 8. The forthcoming

contest between Frank O. Ives and
George Slosson for the championship at

balk-lin- e billiards will take
place In the Central Muslo Hall in this
city Saturday, May 21. At a meeting
between the representatives ot the East-
ern champion and Ives the date was
amicably arranged.

An Old Lawyer Dead.
New York, April 8. Cornollus Van

Santvoord is dead, aged 79 years. He
was one of the oldest members of tho
New York Bar Association, for which he
acted as treasurer many years. He
graduated fram Yalo in the same class
with William M. Evarts. He leaves four
sons and a daughter, all grown up.

May Have a Klval.
New Yohk, April 8. A rival to the

sugar trust is foreshadowed In the possi-
ble combination of 100 grocers, repre
sentatives of whom have been conferring
with Erustus Wiruan with a view of es-

tablishing a sugar refinery on Staten
Island.

An Artliit lo Girl's Clothlnc
Milwaukee, April 7. Fred Whiting,
Chicago, aged 10, was arrested here

for appearing on the street in girl's
clothing. His excuse was that he could
sell his picture easier as a girl.

Free Wool 11111 Passed.
Washington. April 8. Mr. Wilson, of

West Virginia, closed the debate on the
Free Wool bill with a masterly speech,
and the bill was then passed without
amendment by a vote Of 103 to GO.
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THE N t AT MUHN1NK I FEEL KfllGHT Ann
NfcWANU MY COMPLEXION Q BETTER,
My doctor sava tt net a etntlv on the Rtnmrh.

llvurand kidijcyn, unl n a lilen-sin- t laxative. Thin
irink In made from . mttl nnn.irtxl far mn
as easily ns ten. It ri 1

Ed 4 m waiSi&aK
AUdrugglsto iell It ntfth- - iwperpatkitgt.

Guy one uxtiy. laiue'H iamlly 1H edict no
love llie lliiwrN "fich laj. Inordcrlobe

h nlthy, tbla la iincessaiy,

A FINE SHOW
If you want to sea a fine display ot Boots ant

nuoos, go to

W, S, SNYDEB'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
'

(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal aud Jarcllu His.

Custom "Worlc and Repairing
Done in tbo best (style.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURI
The success of this Great Couch Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine,
All druggists arc authorized to sen it on a pos.
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- -

cesslully stand. That it may Become Known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use II, for
it will cure vou. If vour child has the Croup.
or Whooping wugn, use it promptly, anu rciici
is sure. If you dread that Insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S tUKB, I rice iocis., 50 s. anu
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Simon's rorous riasier, i ntc cis.

For sale by O. H. Hugenbucli.

LEATHER and SHOE HGS
3?. J". CLEARS

Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' . Supplies
Large aud flrst-claH- s stock.

All Demands of tho Trade Supphea
18 W. CENTRE HT.,

Ferguson House bullrtliij, SHENANDOAH. PA,

ror I0ST or FAILING KANUO0D,
finutuviiM(mJi A IUVHU1U11U1 X

; Weakness of Body and Miod, Effecta

Udblll, KtbU 3) A Ml (Kilt full Itnluml. Ilt. la .fj
A.tMlu,elr ttriJIIiE llllUU IKK.TSkk U dTttca Irtllr frnim 60 hUlr d fiiNttrlr. Writ tbrllrllle Hw)k, tiUftUoa 4 rMUnt.ll44(tklrJ)rrc6

fldrni ERIE MEDICAL CO., CUFFALO.N. Y

HMDISOJUL SfSTiai

Lehigh Valley Division.
AMIANGEMENT OS PASSES-OE-

THAINS. '

APItlt, 3, 18SS. ,

Passenger trains lenvd Shcti
amloah forl'cnn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,
r.chlghton, .Slatlngtbn.Wliito Hall, Catasauuua,
Allrntown, llDtlilehcm, Gaston, Philadelphia,
llttzlcton, Weathcrly, Qualtako Junction, Del-
ano aud Mahanoy City at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m.,
13.R2. 3.10. 5.S6 p. m.

J''or New York, 5.47, 9.08 a. m., 12.50, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For llazloton, Wllkos-llarro- , Whlto Haven,
Plttston, Luceyvillo. Towauda, Sayrc, Wavcrly,
Ehnlra, Hochostcr, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 n. m., no connection for Uochcs-tcr- ,

HulTalo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p. m-
For Uelviderc, Delaware Water Uap and

Stroudsburg, 5.47 a. m., 5.20 p. m.
For Liimbertvillo and Trenton, 0.08 a. m.
For Tunlthannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva und Lvnna. 10.41

n. m., 5.20 p. m.
ForJcanesvillo, Lovlston and Beaver Meadow.

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audcnricd, lfazloton, Stockton and Lura-bo- r

Yard. 6.17. 7.40. B.08. 10.41 a. m . 12 S2 am
5.20 p. in.

f or scrnuion, 0.17, v.ira, iu.ii a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.
m.

6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a. tn., 12.63, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Ashland, Glrardvillo and Lost Creek, 4.27,

7.48,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 6.33, 8.00, 9.H
p. m.

1?n.1..nnl)iin Antwill. (.... "I

Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., lflO, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.
For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City acd

Delano. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08 o. m., 13.52, 3.10. 6.2. 8.03.
9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will loavo Shamokln nt 7.55, 1 1.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, 0.40 p. m. and arrivo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, B.20. 11.15 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.62 u. m., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00, 7.40.
9.05, 10.15. 11.48 a. m.. 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15. 9.30 p.m.

j.euvo sncnanuoan ior jiazicion, oat, ,.iu, v.ua,
10.4 1 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Louvo llazlcton for Shenandoah, 7,39, 9.15,
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 0 50, 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
for vaiesviiio, 1'arK l'laco, mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton. Dlack Creek Junction, l'enn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlchem, Easton and Now York, 8.00 a. m..

4o p. m. ,
For Yatosvillc. Park Place. Mahanov Citv and

Dolano, 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. m.
Leave nazieton ror siienanuoan, 8.00 a. m..

1.45, 4.37 p.m.
Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5 60. 8.00.

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m..

.35, 1.30,0.15 p. m.
A A. MoLEOD, Pros & Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNKMACHEll. Asst. G. P. A.

South Hethlchcm, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & READING It. It.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10. 6.23. 7.20 a. ra.. 12.35. 2.60. 6.55 n. m. Sundav.

i.10. 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk.
week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. ra., 12.a 2.60 p. m.

For Reading and Phi adfelnhla. weelc davs.
2.10, 8.2.7,20 a. ra, 12.35, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.18 n. in., 4.30 p. ra.

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.60, 5.55 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,
2.60 p. ra. '

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,
aw, 5.55 p. m Sunday, 2.10, 7. 13 a. m., 4.30 p: m.

For Tainaq la and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.23, 7.20 ii. m., 12,33, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, week days. 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster aud Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. tn., 2.50 p. m,

For Willlarasport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weok days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. in., 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.23 a. rru 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.23, 5.55,
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.60, 5 55, 7.00, 9.23 p. ra,
Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.18 a. in., 3.05, 4.30 p. ra.

For Glrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.10, 3.23, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.35,
1.33, 2.50, 5.55. 7.00, 9.23 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,
7.48 tt. m., 3.05, 4.30 (. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25,
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.3i, 7.00, 9.25 p. ni. Sun-
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.03 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.15 a. jn., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. in., 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Loavo Philadelphia, week days, 4,10, 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 0.00 p. m., from llroad and Callowhlll and
8.85 a. m.. 11.30 p. m. from 91U and Green streets.
aunaay, w.w a m., ii.au p. m., irom tn anu
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50
....u. p. uuuwav) ...w, lu.ta u, w.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. ra.
12.30, 0,11 p. xa. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. tn., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua. wecK davs. 3.20. 8.49. 11.28 a
m.. 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.
2.60 n. m.

L,eavo Mananov city, weoit aavs. 3.w. w.is.
lt.47 a. m , 1.61, 7.12, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17

m., I p. m,
Leave Mahanov Plane, week ds rs. 2.40.' 4.00.

8.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.03, 2.00, 5.20, 8.20, 7.57, 10.00
p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, b.oi p. m.

Leave Glrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.17, 4.07, 0.30, w.41 a.m., vi.v, s.u,
5.20, 8.32,5.03, 10.00 p. ra. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

iicave wiuiamsport, weeit nays, a.w, w.w, ii.do
. m., a.), 11. is p. ra. ounuay, 11. la p. ra.
For Baltimore. Washington and the West via

II. & O. R. It., throueh trains leave Girard
Avenue station. Philadelphia. CP. & R. It. It.) at
8.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 6.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.03, B.UZ, 11. U. m., a.DO, D.., f.ld p. uu

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Lpave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

and Sd.uth street wnuri,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITV.

Week davs Exnrcss. 9.00 o. m.. 2.00, 4.00 p. ra.
Accommodation, b.uu a. m a.uu p. ra.

Sunday isxpross, v.uu a. in. Accoinmoaaiion,
Ol.ln m .ItIn n.

Returning, leave Atlantic city, depot Atiantio

7.30. 9.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.3U p. m. Munaay express, i.uu p. ra,
Accommodation, 7.80 o. in., 4.30 p, m.

U. u. itANUOUii, uen'i 1'ass r Agt.
A. A. MOLEOD. Pres. & Gon'l Manager.

OPEN"!
Saturday, March 12, '92

VERY ATTRACTIVE.

Basement of Egaa Biriljlng, Ccr. Main and Centre Sis,

First-clas- s guns, etc.

C. E. F0RSEHAN, Proprietor.

Big Cut in Prices.

(MAS, YAROWSKY'S

23 Went Centre Street,
nest red nannel undersmrts, 05c; best gray

undershirts. SOoi best cotton overshlrts. o:
bent cloth ovi'rshlrtfl, T5u; best muslin white
smriB, iuo; men's oust woolen socks, per pair,
jpu, uuu uoz. Kuuis lino nanaKercnieis, soo
lino suspenders, per pair 15o; overalls for men,
40o up: utdles' line merino underwear, each
only 40o: ladles' JacUeu, T5c; ladles'

white underwear, IBo up; 4 pairs chlldrtui's far
black stocldugs, 26e; boys' knee nants. only Ifio
best linen table clolhs. 50o up; flneij towellngs,

A.J GALLAGHKH.

Justice of Ihe Peace, Real Ettate and Insurance Agency.

Office Muldoon'H IluildinK, Shonundoah, la.

To t(t a l'6Hlv Core (or tUe uilbcta ot ?

iSetual l'ower, luiwU-iu-v- , &v. No rrvutlt ourlatth la
our hMMlflo we wlllwud one ull Jtliuth Medii-ln-

stadUucU VKiuaiiio 'i.rormauun in i.. Auantui
U. 11. CO,, btt& lirawuj, tw Vurk.

First National Bank,

THliATHi: UUII.DIKU,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

4. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. ft. Leisennnq, Cashier,

S W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Opcu Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid an Bavlnsti Deposits.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISION,

Oil and after November 15, 1891, ra will
leave Shenandoah at follow):

For Wlggan, .Ullberlon, Fraokvllle, Naw
lastlo, St. Clair, ana way points. 8.00,9.10,

11.15 a in and 4.16 pm,
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 3.10 p m.
Vor Pottsvlllo, 0.0 J, H.10, 11 45 a m ana 4.15
ID.
lanaays, 600, 9.40 n m ana 8.10 p m,
for Ksadlnp, 8.00, 11.15 a ra ana 4.15 pin.Sundays, 0M, 9.40 a. m. and 8.10 pm.
Vol Potlstown, Phoeaixville, Nonlstown

Fhlladelnhlrt (broad streot station), 6,00,
11.45 m. ana 4.15 p m weex days

ludays, 809, 9.40 n m 8.10 p m.
Trains leave for nyr nandoali at

1.40 am and 12.14, 5.01, 7.11, 10,0 p mt Hnn.i vp, ll.X 1 a m and 6.40 p m.
Leave Po tsvllla torUhunandoab, 10.15 and

v.18, a m 4.40, 7.13, 9.42 p m. Sundays, 10.40
nr 5.15 p m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station),

or Pottsvllle and Bhenmdoah, 6.57, 8.35 a m
L10 nnd 7.00 p m week: days. Sunday 8.50, and
I.SS Km.

ifor New York, 8.20, 4.05, 4.40. 5.35, U.50, 7.80,
.20 8.30, J.60, H.oOand 11.14, 11.S5 a m, 12.00 noon,
limited express, 1.08 4.50 p m.) 12.41, 1.35,1.40,
L80, ,20. 4, 4.02, 6. a, 8.20, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.0(5
1. m. liui nlzht

On SandavB. 8.20. 4.05. 4.40. 5.35. 8.12. 8.K0. 9.511.
11.35 tn. and 12.41, 1.40,130, 4.02, (limited.
1.50), 5.28, a 21. b.5I',(.m 4,i4 o tn. and 12.01 ntiiht

For Sea Girt. Lonzllranch and lntermedlntn
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. ra., 4.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 pm weekdays.

10 and 11.18 a. m.. 4.41. 8 57. 7.411 n.m. anil 19 ni
night daily and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 35 (limited
express with dlnlug car to ilalllmore) 1.80, 8.48
pi m. weak days. For ilaltlmoro only 2.02, 4.01
wees days, 5.08, 11.30 n. m. dally.

For Richmond. 7 20 a.m. and i'lMl 11 lit.
dally, 1,80 p. m, dally, except Sunday.

imuiB ienve xiBiTiEiuirK ior xiiLsoarK anaIs west evnrv dav at 12.25 and K.10 a. m nnii
3 1) (limited) and 8,40. 7.23 p m. Way for
Utoona 8 15 a m and 4.10 p m every aay.

For Flttsliars only, 11.20 a m dally and 10.20
iu nun uHyn,
Lsave Hunbnrv for Willi amenort. Elmlra.

lanandalirna. UnoheHter. Itntfalnand Nfoimrn
r&U 5.10 a m dallv. and 1.35 n m vMk davi.
Tor Elmlra, 5.80 p m week days.

r or ccie ana inierrueaiaie points, o.iu n mi,(ally. Vnr Lock Haven. 6.10. and 9.58 a m.
lally, 1 35 and 6.30 p. m. week days. For
ionoya o.iu a m 1.33 ana 0,30 p m weez aays
.10a. m8iudoy.
"ta.3.K.POaiI, J. It. WOOD,

nn. Man ' ien, pass, A

Shenandoah

Business

College

I.nrgc Attendance
. Daily,

Room tor a Few More.

Tako advantage of the present
A '" chance to'seoure a

GOOD
s

BUSINESS EDUCA 7 ION !

For icrmu,. ic, call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

's
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Bis.,
ahenaudoau, l'a.

Reeular meals at popular
rices served at ail limes,

?ddles' dining an-- re.
freshraent rooms atlacb-ed- .

liar stocked with the
finest brands o( clears
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will nromntlv relieve the most dia

tremlua caao of Acute or Cbronlo ltliou
natlui pr Gout. ly f trictlr cUervlcg
the diioctlous, , H 9111 cure you vtnnau- -
CDtly

Uullk tli numtroui trf ntrktloot thit flotxl
the country tbla imdlclb ti & iieolllo fui (bs
various forma of rheutufttlim cblr. U'l Delia

ISAftuyiHnMft "cure til' Utt boult 11) tuik
$V HtlaUcUirr tiutrratloo on th titm. ad

la connMtloa ia codtlace tho uflcrer tbti
lb pror reioml baa found, You s fcaroeatty

to ttit tU tuerlU of

a Iti Taluaela ptjrtrt!as ar codcrsed fc tiundrada of U
uuMt flirlng tMtliaeuUU,

Uoi Vftfvtblt lagrcdlfeuta, rtnarltabla for their eurallf
r iwuxa, ar uwl la it ruai ufaoluia pi KKOUT U

BUKUMATIO BFMEDV
n.oo r ssttit. e ucttiei, 15.co.n1i1, 25 ct. b

If your it4irokp,r d..e not keep It, arud 36 to lb

3037 Market htri'i t, l'lillwd'u, Pa.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE ST., fJHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol claars always on band,
Tlie IiuhI tomperunee drinks.

U. HAMILTON, M, U.,

PHYSICIAN AUD SURGEON.

Offloa 26 West Lloyd Htreet, HUenandoan
Ha

It will pay
anyone In
want of
to send 8.'. to pa; o od our ixuutiful Hug of
over IU) inutfhttfi ompli' ut liiwiiir . ,
AddroM V. II. CAUV, SU) IIlxU BU, ITovWonoo. It. L


